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hospital dangerously burned.
v

explosion

itiun was severe
owntown district.

Thirty one Bodies Found.

At !:1") o'clock tonighl thirty,-ou- e boi

recovered. Of these were
loss was estimate. $500,000

thosi' their
buried under debris when

lorce exploalon ahattered build-

ing threw down outilde wills.
Charles Smith standing Mam
ktreet when shock occurred.

killed brlcka from building
Atkins, drayman,

three blocka away when
plosion felt. wall build- -

buried Main street.
Qould, huckater, unving

across Santa tracks.
death along with horse.
wagon blown pieces. Indian,
sitting wagon Love ho-

tel, crushed lifeless when
structure

Along Mam street, from Santa
freight station Whlttlngton

hotel, every building demolished.
opposite

Swift's plant wrecked burned,
two-sto- ry rooming house

corner Main Caddo
streets razed, Biggs res-

taurant. Twyford killed there.
woman dragged from

dead. Several negroes taken
there

Search Relative.
Ladd Davldaon'a wholesale

house railroad station
badly wrecked. (Mala Davidaon

dangerous condition when
dug from ruins. Raymond
McCoy, bookkeeper, se-

verely injured.
Almost every family Ardmore

many member away
from home when exp.OSlon oc-

curred only short
until burning district filled
With women frantically
searching missing chief
Police Hutchins quickly
hundred deputies situ-atlo- n

prevent persons from en-

dangering th'ir entering
wrecked structures.

destruction many
poles carrying electric light wires

darkness tonight.
hiillritng uided

ih
has fall
but we
of our i

rooming
house, wrecked. report
circulation tonight twenty ne-

groes befen buried there.
Every room Ardmore's hospitals

tonight, Surgeons from Wil-

son Marietta, okla., hurried
injured.

estimated hundred persons re-

ceive minor injuries, such from
flying glass.

Most Terrific Ever Known.
experience

gasoline explosions Pennsyl-
vania other states declare other
explosions similar today

occurred, demolished
tanks always further removed
from center population.

believed greater
larger property damage oc-

casioned today's explosion
other similar since

discovery petroleum.
badlv mutilated body identi-

fied tonight Woods,
employed Ardmore Refining
company which owned
believed Woods struck hammer
blow caused explosion.
survived Wife three children.

Graham, employe
company, pinioned under
debris Santa freight house

building wrecked.
brother witnessed Graham's death

flames followed explo- -

iton,
Mason Makes Statement

Herbert Mason Tulsa, counsel
Ardmore Refining company,

which principal office
city, onsls doubt report

tank stated been con-

cerned explosion belonged

regret
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throat, causing sores nos-
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fomtnon practice treat Catarrh
otlons, washes sprays anpl

This mode treatment
"ntlrelv wrong cannot give per-
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aggravate
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bronchial tube, settb. lungs,
Htomaeh-lm- Wa to.(he
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f the Ardmore lining com- -

it so terrible a catastrophe
n upon the city of Ardmore.
annol believe that a tank carl
impany was iu the
A careful examination of the

records of the company
discloses no car of the company in the
railroad yards at Ardmore, either in- -

coming or We can account
for the press dispatches concerning
our cars only upon the theory mat
some ear in Which Other ri liners were
shipping gasoline to the plant to aid
in fulfilling some of the company's
contrails may have been received bj

the railroad company at Ardmore
today. If so, the oar had not yet been
delivered to the Refining company
(.lit was still in the railroad yards
which are nearly tWO miles from the
refiner, which is situated nearly thai
distance northeast of the city, and it
was not one of the company's ears.
If such a ear was received in bad
order and leaking, and an attempt tu
remedy the matter resulted In the ex-

plosion, the accident would be one
which the Refining company could
scarcely be hold accountable for."

lirker of Lanterns Only Light in
Stricken City Which Is a Panorama
of Desolation; Ruins Sides

Bpsolsl t 'I'll" World.

A RUMORS, Sept. 87. Ardmore to-

night is a panorama of desolation.
The flickering of lanterns In the in-

tense darkness tells of the work be-

ing done by the army of hundreds
of rescuers. For a stretch of three
blocks along Main street hundreds
are standing In the wreckage-choke- d

ti.it watching anxiously the work
done by the rescuers.

'in,,..... ir.. vnhis .in overv hand, 1 lie

city's biggest buildings are a crumpled
heap of debris. Somewhere under
Hie huge piles of wreckage Is thought
in be the bodies of more than a score
of persona At DeWltt's cigar fac-
tory, where forty girls were em-
ployed, an anxious array of mothers
are watching the work of the search-
ers. It is believed that when the
broken timbers anil heaps of brick
...,a ilnm n plen rnl awav several
more bodies will be recovered, as the
mothers of 15 girls said that their
daughters had not returned home.

Window l'ttiies All Broken.
The scene beggars description.

Practically every building in the city
Is without windows. So strong was
the force of the shock that heavy
panes of glass In the business build-
ings fori in with a terrific crash.
Windows in the residences also were
broken. Palling brick and timber
broke off telephone poles and demol-
ish, d many vehicles in the streets.

The two-stor- y rooming house over
the Canton cafe at the corner of Main
and Caddo, was wrecked and burned.
Hobb Bigg's restaurant also was

by the flames. A woman Waa
dragged from the ruins of these two
adjoining She was rushed
to a hospital in an unconscious condl- -

ii.." It is likelv that her mimics are
fatal. Several dead negroes were
taken from these two buildings

l.add it Davidson's wholesale house,
east of the railroad, was badly
Wreeked. Mrs. Clara Davidson, clerk,
and Raymond McCoy, who were in
the building, were hurled under the
Wreckage, TheW both were taken out
alive and It Is thought they will re- -

cover.
The Santa Ke flagman was knocked

Catarrh a Blood Disease
S.S.S. Drives It From Your System

it Is the blood purifier and
blood tonic known. It. relieves the
cause of Catarrh by the process of re--

nourlshlng tne diooq, renewing im
strength and vigor, giving new life to
the red blood corpuscles and stimulat-
ing the now so that It has the vitality
to throw off the poison and germs
from the system. It Is literally a
blood bath. You quickly feel results.
Headaches disappear, the gathering la
the throat stops, the nostrlh: heal
before you hardly realise it you are
well. S. S. S. Is a natural blood tonic
and has proven effective In the treat-
ment of all blood affections. Eczema,
tetters, rash, Scrofula. Get S. S. S.
at your druggist's. If you need spe-

cial a'dvice write the S. S. S. Co., At-Isi.-
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MAYOR WOODEN IS
BACK HOME AGAIN

AltiUc Murri-t- l a RirCO

N.'w Ifcsica
Outing.

"Toisi i,,ks hatter to me than It

ever did, and I'm mighty glad I'm
back." said Mayor K. M. Wooden yes-

terday, who had Just returned from
vacation, lasting three weeks and

one day. Together with his family
he was at Alamogordo, N. M . and
made the return trip In ins auto, ac-

companied by Dr. T. A, Penney and
Miss Ola sparks of Temple. Texas

Mayor Wooden is slightly flatter"
under his bell than when he left
Tulsa, having losi ten pounds In
Weight, due to a severe attack of ma-

larial fever, which kept him confined
to his bed dining the first week m
his vacation.

His face now is ruddy and sun- -

nurned and ho is the verj picture of
health, due to his life out of doors.
He spared no time In getting right
bock on the Job Monday morning and
was at his desk all day,

Together with his wife and tWO

daughters, the Misses Maynic and
Helen, and gu Ms. the mayor said
the party bad left Alamogordo on
September 1 and wen- on the road
every ila until Saturday evening,
vv hen t hey arrived in Tulsa.

Points visited bj them enroute were
I jiscruscs, N. M ; Blephanl Butte,
Socorro. Albuquerque, Santa Ke, l.as
Vegas, Trinidad. Col.; I.a.lunta. r.

Dodge City and Wort hlngt on.
"1; was a most enjoyable trip, but

reallj I'm awfully glad I'm back bi le
nnd i rude for work." concluded the
mayor. ii ii

oil Meld Bridge Ready for U
Rnerill to The Wnrlil.

j OILTi in kla., Sept
,UU v HI K e, iniioi

117 The new
it dlton over

the Cimarron river, for oil field traf-
fic principally, is ready for use and
will be formally opened to the public
this Week. The bridge is one of the
longest over Hie Cimarron in the state
and was built with money voted by
Tiger township. It has three long
spans resting on caissons filled With
ion. rile, and sunk to the rock under-
neath the water and sands of the
river. A mad building crew is now
busy opening a new outlet on the
north side of the river at this point.

h

on All

buildings.

WORLD,

down by the forte of the explosion.
All his clothing was torn from his
body. Tom Oilkey had a similar ex-

perience. Neither was seriously in-

jured.
a two.atorv negro pool hall was

Crushed. it was said late tonight
that twenty negroes had been buried
there.

May He More Dead,
It is feared that the list of dead will

I be boosted when the wreckage of the
Hardyman hotel is cleared away,

There were several persons in the
ti when it collapsed and thus far
they are unaccounted for.

Tonight Ardmore is a hospital of
homes. Every home has been thrown
open to the injured while doctors

'and surgeons are hurriedly rushing
through aii parts of the town to ad-
minister to the injured. The special
train carrying doctors and nurses,
wiiieb left Gainesville early this after- -

noon, had not arrived late tonight,
The arrival of the additional medical

'assistance is anxiously awaited as the,
physicians here are unable to cope j

w it h the sit nation.

I

rto- tank of arasonne was owned by
th,. Ardmore Refinery company, II

bert I Mason of Tulsa is attorney
the company.

EXCISE BOARD TO

FIX SCHOOL LEVIES

Will Convent

Th
today

,,r a

for the

meet lesons.
11.501

mlssionera

I'his Morning
Ten-Day- s'

Session.

In session for

jten during which time they

fix the levies and valuations f
Uarl.iiis school districts of

Hie
Tulsa

county.
In manv of the districts the ex-

pense of maintaining the schools will
onslderahly higher than this uis- -

trb due to the increase of enroll-intent- s,

necessitating hiring of morn
instructors. while new ool ho uses

Estimate from
Bounty

and ho

r- -

.

T

t,

s. h
In

carefully
over.

It is possible tho valuations of
some of the may so small
that eonaWerabiy larger levies win
have to aaaessed that thr cost of
maintenance bo met. This condition
has nevef before existed

It l.elieved that expenses
be met moft of the districts by a
levy not exceed five mills.

COMMISSIONERS
LET A CONTRACT

f

be

Is
In

C Bifler Work of Remor-m- g

Hill on the Broken
and Blxbl

C. awarded con-

tract yesterday by com
missioners for (town oi
Siklli

hill

The

hill In Frye tnwnsnip on me

Pltfler
Ilrokc. Arrow and Blxby ro ut,
bid In at cents a

l'l ' j ..
wwmwm.- -.

K tt. HobertMUi cents
A contract construction ot a

school building Sand Springs tor
noro children awarded to Brad-
ley and Boydell.
t2,4M,

Tho building be a two-roo-

and Its construction oe
started at jnce.
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'ulsa Decorating
Agency.

VANCE, SR., NAMED

ESTATE EXECUTOR

VailCe Loses ill

Skirmish in the
( !ourts.

in

i;

( o.

First

- estate first legal

line, lion w Ith the i

of Benjamin Vance's divorced wile to

the will, senile possession of

the child and have the divorce du r e

set aside. Judge Woodford of the
county court yesterda) appointed Wil-

liam Vance, fatner Ken, executor
of Hie and guardian of the child.
As executor his bond vvas fixed
(80,000 and 500 for his guardianship.

Although mi petition filed yes-

terday in tin superior or the
district court it is generally expected
that admitting the will to probate and
the appointment ..t an i xi uior is oni)

' the initial efforts of Mrs Vance to
have the will set aside on the grounds
that her divorced husband was not Of

.nil.. i when he sinned the will
.'.io..i, I. ft her hut out of an i

variously estimated oni
to a million dollars.

Since the divorce was secun
Van. c ill May the child rem
in the custody of his patents.
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Y, W. C, A, CLASSES

WILL BEGIN SliOH

Shirt Waist
siinii

ami

lasses
Important

The educational committee of the
Young Wo, m ils' Christian association
announces thai the shirt waist and th
gymnasium .lass will start work the
tiral of ictober.

The shirt waist .lass, in ol

Miss Henderson, win. to TUlsa

from the home economic department
of Hie University of Chicago, will hold

its first meeting Monday evening, "

I. at 7 o'clock. This c ass must
necessarily bo limited ' twelve mem-

bers ami will provide one sewing 168-o- n

a week, for a period of ten we, KS,

tuition being t2.
The gymnaalum class win n

held in the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria 1 .

West street, beginning I'll, lav

cveiiing October inis wur
in of Miss Rowena Smith, who

has in charge of the playground
work in the public schools of
Miss Smith was formerly InatrUCtOI

in the physical department of the
Western State Normal ut Kalamazoo.
Mich. Lessons in this department will

'be given twice a week, ami owing m
!o,.. floor t Ii" ineinb, r--

ii i I ed spac.
UhlP will be limited twenty-five- .
i The following prices gynaa- -

Hum work are offered; Course ol
county excise will twenty 12.601 folk dancing, ten

in the 'office of the county com- - lessons, one evening per week
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Shut Upl" growled policeman, fear-

ful ,,f a rim in the panicky state of the
crowd. "Indn't you ever see a hank
bust beforat" , .

"Coas' I seen 'inn bus l.efo , Walled
rnc' ESphralm. "Coaa' i seen 'era bus
Jjwrto' Hut His Is de fust one dat ever

bus' riKht in jnaii lace. duuiu- -

rn Woman ,Miii,.ii.ir,

Want to borrow money? World
Want Ads will put you In touch with
the rlKht party.

AT lHt THEATRES

IllinlliU
The Broadway, Tulsa'a new nnd

beautiful playhouse, opened yester-
day and thousands Of theater-goer- s

pent manv a pleasant hour there
during the day. Kvery one was pro

iikc tn their expressions of delight ut
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No more chrmlng and brilliant
romance ever

tho American public than "The
Clyde Pitch, al

Majestic today. In pltcureu
Oi vvtt. improves wundetiully,
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Thinking men doing phase of STAR

When you try bito this mellow, long-chewi- leaf, in the thick, tasty phy

yuan' bound to from a "brand-switche- r" .STAR plugger.

STAR plugs are made clean and kept and every STAR ig 0
niiio- weitrha lull OUUCU pound
i

The men who help to make the leading
of foe world chew 125,000,000 ten ent cuts each
m m --enough tobacco to build a or dam 750 i

feet long and feet high. Take their tip and try Jj
S'lyAR to-da- y.
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Rcaerved seate show da) al It.
fjctman's (The Rexall) dun: store,
Ut si.nii, Main street, the same
price aa on the

WONDERLAND
"THE HOME MUSICAL
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see the popular big playnouse

crowded to capacity.
Tomorrow nnd Tiiursuay. i isra

Klinh.il! Young and Wilton lickaye,
two of the most noted figures In film- -

dmii, will portray the leading roles in
one of the most fuscinuting or till
plays "Trilby."
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